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busiae**, liMii'li1 i !•> tin* urgainzi*i| far 
nu r* through their own iigriivii"», hn* 
growi. in il.mu iu« pri)|N>rtiiina greatly 
to the In nvlit of thi' liventiM'k prodin'er*

Woman Franchise
1 I in- pxti'iieitiii of the frnin liiwe tu 

l-ru I'D. Although for some ' years 

• hi-- t was not hi.til tin" organized

light that the framhise was extended. 
I ! .s greatly to the e red it of the organ 
ize.l farmers that they lined up on lie

|t\ As with the frnnehise for women, 
so with the abolition of the liqtim trat 
tie. the prairie p run nor* stand that in 
Canada. Very early in the tight the 
organi/eil fa-mem in each of the three 
pru ne** joined the teinperanee foieea
generally a.imitted * that it was the 

additional uiHuenee of the organized 
farmers that tinally imimed the legisla

hi bit ti.e sale of liquor Rapidly' it 
spread throughout Canada and made 
p:ohibitinu i omplete.

1" I lire, t legislation through the ini

years been a plank in the platform of 
the organized I uriner*. I'rogress oil 
this reform ha* been «low It is, how

•tat it- books of the three prairie prox

lh"' liipm- traili - In haskati hewan the 
I" " was kiile l by an unfair referendum. 
In Manitoba the question has gone to 
the .-••arts to di‘" ide its constitutionality 
He p'egi. - of this question has been 
dm vi.tirely to the w. rk of the o-gnn

Titles and Patronage
1». la the development of publie 

opinion against the political patronage 
evil and the indiwrriminnte bestowal of 
titles, the oiganized fn: (tiers have been 
the most net ; ve agent For year* they 
hax e i iii.deliiiied both these evils |"t

their intluenee that the title business 
ha» been givatlv eurtailed, and is likely

future. The orgaaized fanner* may also 
foi ibe - nil

*erx ii e bill pu»se.| at the last session of 
parliament uhuh is the beginning of

IV. The organized fanner* have stead 
ily set their fines against the evils of 
teal estate spei iiliitioii and have lepeat- 
edly favored the taxation of land values 
• is a mentis of raising federal revenues 
They have also encouraged n surtax on 
idle lands held by «perulatum. The re 
suit of this attitude by the organized 
farmers has been the one per . eat, wild 
lands tax in Alberta and Saskatchewan 
and a similar tux of one half per rent 
in Manitoba.

The Tariff Problem
-It. The oppiwition of the organized 

I miners to the protective customs tariff 
ha» always been pronouiieed. tin tins 
question however, they have made per 
Imp- less progress than on any other 
plank in their platform Before tin 
war some slight reductions were secured

prevented. Hut immediately the war 
broke out, the protectionists seized the 
opportunity to raise the tariff on the 
plea III producing revenue. However, 
the organized farmers ate stronger to 
day than ever and it is a practical eer 
taint; that any other changes in the 
tariff will lie reductions instead of in

111. A great "leal of credit got • to the 
organized farmer* for the income tax 
adopted by the dominion Parliament a 
year ago. For some time the farmer* 
nave advocated the income tax, believ
ing that Ihiwc who hail the money 
should lie forced to pay to the treasury 
in pro|Hirtion to their ability For the 
same reason the excess profits tax on 
eurpniatiiins has had the hearty support 
of the organize"I farmer*. There is no 
doubt that both these taxes will remain 
a« permanent features in the Canadian 
liscnl system and will show the road by 
which the tariff can be reduced.

Better Banking
The organixed farmers of Wes 

tern Canada have been practically the 
only organization with courage to criti 
lie the bunking system of Canada. 
They have done it however, and have 
se- nied from the organized bankers a 
re. ogiiitlon of their right to criticize. 
I’lidouhtedly, improvements will be 
worked out in the banking system as 
the organized fanners ami the bunkers 
get closer together Already very con 
«'double improvements have been made 
in the prairie provinces and the bankers 
have expressed theineslves ns willing to 
co operate with the organized farmers 
in further improvements.

The nationalization of railways 
has for some time been a prominent 
plunk in the platform of the organized
farmers and it has I....... making rapid
progress in Canada in the last year or 
two The Canadian Northern "lias al 
readv been acquired by the government 
and it is announced that the (iraml 
Trunk a ml (iraml Trunk Pacific will 
shortly be token over also. Premier 
Borden also announced that it was pos
sible in the future that the (Î.P.R. would

24. issible in thiu brief apace
to vov of the reforma which the
organizvu .armer* have supported and 
which have in a large measure, been se 
cured. The proposal of the Manitoba 
Uoverniuent three years ago to place a 
tax on mail order houses was defeated 
through the activities ami outijiokeii 
opposition of the Urain tlrowers, who 
realized it was merely an additional 
tax upon themselves. The pared* post 
system in Canada has licen strongly 
*up|Kirted bv the organized farmers, 
who ure anxious to see it developed atill 
further. It ia due in a large measure to 
the influence of the organized farmers 
that the patriotic fun.I* are now being 
iaise.I by provincial taxation instead of 
by voluntary contributions. The organ 
iz.ed farmers have also stood strongly 
for the conservation of our natural re 
sources, and in opposition tu turning 
them over to iqieculator* and friends of 
the government. The farm implement 
contra" t legislation in Haskatchewan 
mid Alberta is an outgrowth of the 
organized farmers' influence and has 
prevented many of the injustices that 
formerly prevailed in this country.

The above represents a large measure 
of the achievements of the Urain Gtotv 
ers in beneficial legislation, but nuiner 
ous additions would be required to 
"how whet has been accomplished in the 
individual provinces The list is already 
sufficient to show that the organized 
farmers have not only been very cnee th e 
in impioving conditions generally, not 
only for themeselves but for all -itizenx 
of Canada. In addition to all that bus 
been said, it should not be overlooked 
that the organized Grain Growers have 
given their hearty support to all plans 
for the raising of patriotic funds for 
war purposes, and have themselves con
tributed liberally to nil these funds.
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BOOKSThe business of The Guide's 
Book Department is confined 
to the handling of

of a high-class and perman 
ent value. The following list 
has been carefully selected.

LLOYD GEORGE Sixty Years of Protection in Canada
The Man and his Story 

By FRANK DILNOT

By EDWARD PORRITT 

Only 100 Copiei at the Reduced Price
This book is the most complete exposure of theCanadian tariff

removed is by getting the farmers to realize the fact that this 
costs them from $200 to $250 per family 

books where they will do the most good, and are now selling 
them at less than one third of their cost We know 400 addi 
lional (armer* enlightened on the protective system existing in 
Canada will be a powerful factor in our nghl for the 
moval of thie tax
These book* must go out at once Don't delay in sending your order or you 
will surely be disappointed Regular price $1.2$

SPECIAL PRICE: SO cent» per copy, postpaid

I'he one hgure that stands out today 
against the background of the world 
conflict is Lloyd George In him 
is personified the hope of an Empire, 
perhaps all democracy No Can
adian can fail to be thrilled by thia 
life story of the man who has 
from a poor village boy to be I 
Minister of Great Britain, told here 

who has known him person 
V for several years The Author 

reveals the qualities which have 
made Lloyd George a dynamic force

eveiy sphere of his activity. It is a personal study with human interest 
tes. The narrative of his aston- (t* | r/\ 

«fling hie will in time come to be a Bntisli C lassic Postpaid V I .«)U Every ont of their ioog» should hr 
In your library

HISTORY OF CANADIAN WEALTH, B,

Books by Henry George
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, by Lord Charnwood. Thia is conceded to be the 
best one-volume biography of the famous liberator, and is presented in such 
aitistic form that it may well become a classic l)A
Postpaid $Z.Z\J

G. R. Myers. Rrmeikeble eapoeure ol I lie 
»y«lem by which the public lands and

Canada have been aliéna led lui 
the benefit al a lew Also imposes the eye- 

nele. have plun-GENERAL BOTHA. THE CAREER AND THE MAN, by Harold Spender.
thonlative and remarkably interesting biography of the great Boer 

•ohJier an I -lateemar. The book tells the story of his life from hit bull 
looz up to the second year ol this present war, and closes with a graphic 

picture of Ins life today in South Africa. u..» ..
Postpaid ÎSJ.50

by which railwayPI Rfl-EXED PHILOSOPHER this 
Henry George's reply to the great Herbert
Prie», Poll paid

dared the public treasury Every led
tied by a reference to public docu-

Price. Poet paid
THE NATIONAL BEING. w.e.. 
Thoughts on the Government of Inland by 

moat gilied ol living Inehmen. George 
W Kueeell. poet, painter, 
end edilo. Postpaid

SOCIAL PROBLEMS As
this Imoli shows the dengue 

from present eyeteme al least ion 
Price. Postpaid

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WESTERN CANADA YOU SHOULD READ

DEEP FURROWS
THE LAND QUESTION. This

ihe famous debate between Henry 
(•eotgr end the Duke of Aigyle. end also
I I, 1,1 v 1

THE CANADIAN RAILWAY PROBLEM 
By E. B. Bigger. The only book giving 

why I he railway» i2 
C enade should all be nelionalired Complete 
informel ion on I he entire railway 
both in Canada end the other coun- ■. .. 
tries ol the world Price, Postpaid ÿl.JD

1 he most unusual book about farmers. The Book that every farmer mtould 
£*■<•• The Book that contains the most interesting reading you could a»k lor 
Ihe Book that strips naked the truth about the farmer the banka the rail 
roads the manufacturers the politicians. The Book that will make all 
Canada talk I he Book that will make you think 

DEEP FURROWS" is the Grain Growers' own book for it is its own story 
lf_you want to be right up to the minute in information about your own 

order a copy now Ready for mailing October 15th 
Postpaid

PROTEC TION OR FREE TRADE. Thi. 
pfulmbly the ebleel eapoeute of the F'rotective 
I suit ever written In pamphlet form 
mall type. .OS, Eight copies lor

THE DAWN OF A NEW PATRIOTISM 
By J. D. Hunt, Edmonton, Albertn.
eserpttonally valuable booh that will be found 

helpful to rural Association» studying 
opportunities lor improving Canadian

THE LAWS OF HUMAN PROGRESS

tars ul I'logree# end
I-" Poet Beautifully 

punted end bound Posi^Vd $1.40
Sr Ml* » OI K ORDER TO I S 
REST ATTENTION PROMPT SERVICE THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE BOOK DEPARTMENT, Winnipeg, Man
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